Government of Tripura  
National Health Mission  
Office of the Chief Medical Officer, Gomati District, Udaipur  
Phone: 03821-222221/226326; email: cmo.gomati@gmail.com

F. No.17(8-145)/DH&FWS/CMO/G/2016 Dated, Udaipur 19th November, 2016

ORDER

In the interest of administrative convenience the authority is pleased to relocate the following Administrative cum Account Assistant for PHC / CHC from their present place of posting along with their service to the place shown against each in col. no. IV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. No</th>
<th>Name of the Staff</th>
<th>Present Place of Posting</th>
<th>Place of Posting Relocation</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Subrata Datta</td>
<td>Natun Bazar CHC</td>
<td>Kakraban PHC</td>
<td>After joining of freshly appointed AAA at Natun Bazar Rural Hospital Sri. Datta will handover the charges of Administrative cum Account Assistant to the newly joined AAA and will receive the Charges of AAA of Kakraban PHC from Smt. Sujata Banik Saha and will join accordingly in the new place of posting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smt. Sujata Banik Saha</td>
<td>Kakraban PHC</td>
<td>Chandrapur PHC</td>
<td>After handover the charges off AAA of Kakraban PHC to Sri Subrata Datta, Smt. Sujata Banik Saha will receive the charges of Chandrapur PHC from Sri. Partha Debnath (in-charge AAA) and will join accordingly in the new place of posting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sri. Partha Debnath, AAA- Garjee PHC (additional charge of AAA- Chandrapur PHC in reference to the order F. NO: 17(8-94) CMO/G/STAFF CORRES/2012/V-1 DT 16.11.2015) will be released from the additional charges of AAA – Chandrapur PHC after handover the charges of AAA of Chandrapur PHC to Smt. Sujata Banik Saha.

No TA & DA will be admissible for above re-location.

(Raval H. Kumar, IAS)
District Magistrate & Collector  
Chairperson (DHFWS)
Gomati District, Udaipur

Copy to:-

- The Mission Director, NHM, Palace compound Agartala, Tripura for kind information.
- The Member Secretary, SH&FWS, Palace compound Agartala, Tripura for information.
- The Medical Superintendent, Dist. Hospital, Gomati District Udaipur for information.
- The Chief Medical Officer, Gomati District, Udaipur for information.
- The SDMO, Udaipur / Amarpur, Gomati District, for information.
- The MOI/C- NTB Rural Hospital/ Kakraban PHC/ Garjee PHC/ Chandrapur PHC for information.
- The Establishment Selection,(DH&FWS) O/o- Chief Medical Officer, Gomati District, Udaipur for information.
- Website Section, SH&FWS, Tripura for update the information in NHM website.

(Raval H. Kumar, IAS)
District Magistrate & Collector  
Chairperson (DHFWS)
Gomati District, Udaipur